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X THE nVEJBAIiOClICAE. TOVlEl'
At the meeting of the board of coun

Stye :OII)arlotU bjsmirr
CociL"UTLLlttEiCE.I iiXiT rarqaixs kjr thxholidays, ITlABOLIXA CENTRAL

; "Qharlotte's thieves seem to find uses
for anything they can get their hands
on. . Saturday night . they entered the
carriage house on. the premises of Mr.
W. J. F. Liddell, and stole two pairs of
harness and a saddle, the property j of
Mr.W. C. Morgan. They effected an
entrance by drawing the hasp, and left
bo clue. An old pair of pants and a

TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1879. :

RAILROAD DIRECTOBT. j

The following table shows the running of passen
ger trains to and from Charlotte, on all the rail
roads (Washington time); . i-- , ;,. 1

' ''RICHMOND A DAXYIIXX. f
Arrives from Richmond and Goldsbaro," 1.00 a, m.
Leaves for . v. . . . j. , 8.20 a. m.
Arrives from Richmond,.;..; .......' 10.60 a. m.
Leave-fo- r --tt!j'5Hi4V''tv'' &45 ..

ATLANTA CHABLOTTB AIB-UH- X. 1

Arrives from Atlanta,. :.f..U.r,.v;T... 8.2d a. m.
Leaves for Atlanta...-.,- .. ; 1.05 a. m.
Arrives from Atiantay. ...... ....... .... 6 50 p. nu
Leaves for Atlanta, . . . .--. ... . .., ... ,. . 1(M9 a. m.

CHAKLOTTK, COLU1TBIA AUGUBTA.

Arrives from Augusta,. .......... 3:10a. m.
Leaves for Augusta, 1.00a.m.
Arrives from Augusta,.... ..... . 6.30 a.m.
Leaves tor Augusta,.. 11.27 Ta- -

CAROLINA CKNTHAL.

Arrives from Wilmington,. :.'.. . . 7.29 p. m.
Leaves for Wilmington, 6.00a.m.
Arrives from Shelby, : 5.00 p. m.
Leavesfor Shelby,. W... "',.''..:..;'.. 7.00a. m.

ATLANTIC, TENNK88KK OHIO, j

A rrives from Statesvllle, " 5.30 p. m.
Leaves for Statesvllle 7.00 a. m

CHABLOCTK POST OFFICE.

OFFICa HOURS.
OPENS. CLOSES.

Money Order Department, . . 9.00 a. m. 5.00 p. m.
Registry Department..... ... 9.00 a.m. 5.00 p.m.
Gen'l Dellv'y Stamp Dept., .8.00 a. m. 6.00 p. m.

" " " " 8.80 p. m. a45 p. m.
f3? On Sundays the General Delivery and Stamp

Department will be open from 9.00 a. m. to 10.00
a. m. . .

OPENING AND CLOSING OF KAILS.
OPENS. CLOSES.

Danville ft Charlotte R.R.,. 8.00 a.m. 9.00 p.m..... U15 m. 6.00 p. m.
Charlotte Atlanta R.B.;. 8.00 a.m. 9.00 p.m.

" Augusta R.R.,. 8.80 p. m. 1000 a. m.
Wllm'n & Charlotte R. R.,. 8.80 p.;m. 6.00 a. m.
Charlotte A Shelby R. R... . 5.80 p. m. 6.00 a. m.

" Statesvllle 5.30 p. m. 6.00 a.m.ty Beattle's Ford, (horse route,) Mondays at
5.00 p. m. , and Tuesdays at 8.00 a. m.

tF" Yorkvllle, (horse route,) Thursdays at 6.00
p.m., and Fridays at 7.00 a.m.

W. W. JENKINS, P. M.

INDICATIONS.

War Department,
Office Chief Signal Officer, V

Washington. Ad ni. 7. 7:30 p. M. )
For the South Atlantic States. ipartlv

cloudy weather, occasional rain, warm
southwest shifting to colder northwest
winds, followed by higher pressure.

"Local Keport for Yesterday .
17 A.M. 2P.M.j9P7M

Barometer, 30.000 29.888 29.912
Thermometer 45 56 50
Relative Humidity,, 68 57 86
Wind Direction, . . s. S, W. N.

" Telocity,. 8 Miles 9
Cloudy.

2
Weather LtRaln Cloudy

Highest temperature 61 dec. ; lowest 43.

meteorological Record.
WSATHEB REPORT, APRIL 7, 420 P. M.

Stations. Barom Th. Wind. Tel. Weather.

Atlanta 29.85 0 & W. 9 Cloudy.
Augusta 29.95 BO N. 4 Lt Rain.
Charleston, 29.94 66 8. W.t 13 Fair.
Charlotte,.. 29.85 54 8. W. 11 Cloudy.
Corstcana,. 29.94 77 N. W. 5 Clear.
Galveston,. 29 95 77 8. 11 Clear.
Indianola... 29.96 82 S. 16 Fair.
Jackson'lle, 29.96 77 J3...W.1 14 Fair.
Key West,.. 80.05 78 E. . 8 Clear.
Mobile 29.95 74 a W.T .12 Cloudy.
Montgom'y, 29.90 69 S. W. 4 Fair.
N.Orleans, 29.91 78 8. W. 12 Cloudy.
Punta Rasa 80.08 74 S. W. 18 Clear.
Savannah.. 29.92 72 8. 12 Clear.
St Marks.. 30.02 70 S. W. 23 Clear.
Havana.... 30.01 78 N.E. 2 Cloudy.

,TCHIJMT..
2Vi

NURTU UABOLQUT

win $ms .
TO ALL POINTS SOUTH. .

i.i'i
often unequalled faculties for the Transportton of

Charlotte,' StatesrOle, 'AtherfUe, t Butherf ordto n
on the Atlanta A Richmond Alr-LI-ne

anoT Western K. a Railroad,, nut

Alabama andMlaslsslppL. . i 7 .y j

i.'i'i fl .

via any CoppeUng Line, and Time as Quick.

iK ' it
upon application to

'C.i

Ul'.li.

TUT SMITH,
Agent a C Rallwar; Charlotte.

JL SPLENDID QPCRTUrTY

To win a fortuna,; ilfth; Grand 3Distributlon,
Class D, at New Orleana, Tjiesday, May

13th, 1879-10- 7to MonUnjJOrawing.
'

. - ...; .. ii,.
, LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

' .;.. i l" rr.tu-.- i- i iio
This Institution was regularly Incorporated by

the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purpose in 1868, FOR ras term or
YWKNTT-m- s teabs, to which bniraot the Inviola-
ble faith of the State, is pledged with a capital of
81,000,000, to which It has since added a Reserve
Fund of J50,000. Ita GRAND tSUjjGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on
the second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution?

- ! : 'ilnA ''"'
CApjTjpRfSO

100,000 Tickets a, ,1m DoUars each. Half Tick.
- '.j; ota One Dollar, y :

' LtST OFPRiZES11

1 CapltalPrize,. ...... ....... $30,000
1 Capital Prize, ........ 10,000
1 Capital Prize,. f. 5.000 .

2 Prizes ofj 8200., ...... .,t 5,000
5 Prizes of ,1,000...'. 5,000- 20 Prizes of n 500.... '.'....J.V.Jj... 10,000

100 Prizes of n 10,000
;200 Prizes of 60 ............ 10,000
500 Prizes of 10,000

1,000 Prizes oC fio....... .... 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prises f S300 82.700
9 Approximatiod Prizes of 200.L... 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of - 10... 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to... $110,400
Responsible corresrKndina ajrents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal oompensatlon
will be paid. ' . w ;?

Application for rates toclubs ahooldimly be made
to the Home Office in New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating, full, address, for full Infor-
mation or send orders to 1 , .- K JL DAUPHIN,

; i, Postoffice Box 892, New Orleans, Louisiana
. ' ,J " i li I i ft

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawinss are under
the supervision and management of GENERALS
G. T. BEAUREGARD andJUAAAt L EARLY.

apr 8 a vv;. :

NEW BOOKS

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE.

Mayne Reed's Noyete, 6 yo)s., , '..., $7.50
Travels in Central Asia; by Vambery, 4.50

Treasure of Wit and Wisdom,' 2.50
Short History of English PeopleGreen, 1.75

Dictionary of Ctototjan Antiquities, - 7.50

Social Etiquette of New York, 1 vol., cloth, 1.00

If you want to get a cheap Feather .Duster go to

. . TIDDT A BBO'S.

You will always find something nice in the way

of Stationery at TJDDY BRO'S.

The" latest styles of Wall' Paper can always be

found at TIDDT'S BOOK STORE.

Mabie, Todd & Co's; Gold Pehi'' always on hand
at TIDDYS BOOKSTORE.

BUITEIIICK'S
'

- SPRING CATALOGUES

And Metropoiitan FashHon sheets for April, Just

received at r--i i ;..;;! TIDD YS BOOK STORE.
March 28879. ' J !; .

rsit)--

LEE W. BATTLE, M. D.J
1U

Having removed his office to the first floor over
the Traders' National Bank can be fsund there
all hours during the day, and at his residence cor-
ner Seventh and, College streets, at sight
; feb7 3m. ' ." ' ;;, .,r

y y.aul .' f4 Hifi1 '
npENDERS hla professional services to the peo-J- L'

pie of Charlotte and vicinity. 3elng a gradu-
ate of both schools of medicine, '(Alopathio and
Homsopaxbic) he is ouaUfled to practice either

,tie wm son devote attenHon especially to cheow
ic DiSEASxa, but will also- - do . general practice.
Cans attended" day or nighty ,;;,.,
:OfflceoverMcAden'S dragwre. Residence on
College street cornetot 6tk street, ml
, mania ow jm nw tcth
a. 2L

iU'linM 'twin .JMi iecsa '

o--
,

about our Dress fioooi nave had

; mwttMorcrrosrt

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTS

This Llue biig fuu OQidpped 'for business.
Itelglit from

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Ctttes to
. i . . Gnrme, Spartanbar, all Stations

J. " Vv; AUanttc, Tennessee 4e Ohio,

As well as potnts In Georgta,

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as

Information furnished

F W. CLARK.
5 ; Goo. Freight Agent, Wilmington. N.C. H

septSd

jyn. l. h. mcaden;

DBVdOIST AND CKKMT3T,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lubln's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select pices,

Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap'

English, French and

American Tooth Brushes

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day"at

J. H. MCADEN'S

Prescription Store.

'ECURITY !

SECURITY !

SECURITY I

200 Barrelsof

C. WEST k SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

AM,

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra Na 1 Kerosene Oil. from C. West A
Sons, Baltimore.

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial ExDosiUon.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before lt "will
bum. C. West & Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

Dr. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.) .

It is an excellent corrective of indigestion. Have
used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof! University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doeeett in his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

.

Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted mer Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Hlst'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It is

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regula- -
tea. ics ments are anesiea ny numoers oi mgn
character. I have seen a "tried-everythln- g" dys-
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose- .-

Rev. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It is endorsed bv the direct personal testimony

of men of national fame and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such support in its favor as a specific.
Tne wora oi any one oi tne eminent uivines wno
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight Their united witness Joined with the ex-
perimental use and approval of the preparation by
weu-know- n pnvsicians, removes au ooudc u is,
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent

.Editors Religious ueraio, va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. CoL, Va.
It is highly esteemed here by the regular Medi

cal Faculty and the people. It Is excellent for In
digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tome, sugnuy aperient, witnoui nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Forsaleby: .

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, RAGAN 4 CO., Greensboro, N. C
THEO.F.KLTJTTZ, Salisbury, N. t.

mar20d4wtf.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for nervous debllitr. premature de

cay, exhaustion, etc. xne oniy rename cure, cir
culars maUed free. Address J.1 K. REEVES, 43
uiatnam soeet, h. x.

neD.zu owm. .

1000 SIMPtK DEEDS,

Just Printed and For Sale atthe .

; OBSERVER OFFICE

OH!

The Prettiest

' The above is ritively what the Ladles say
gucn a stock in oeauty, variety, and
xanuse uotns. Always asa ror

4

seven t rJ-

eigut, ueraous aipuea ror aid as paupers, r
xne ' uuaru reiuea io grnt ; the aia
asked but tnleredrta'sencL such: as were
really needy ta the anty poor housed
xt was unaerstoott mat ncmu ter no aid
will be extended to outside paupers who
refuse to avail themselves of thtnvU
lege of the county poorhouse, exieept T
cases of a peculiar or;very urgent har C
lure, me uoaru transacted no other
business of importance, but wilL con--J
tinue its session to-da-y. t,j ,j'"ff-- f ; - 'y mil '

Another Pinafore Company.
Manager Ford, of Baltimore, has" writ

ten to the manager of the ooera honsA
in this city for dates for a Pinafor
company. Mr. Ford proposes to-brin-g

nis company to Charlotte about the
15th of April, and says it is composed of
forty members. We may assuredly ex
pect something good. The reputation,
wnich iMx. . n ova - nas established ; tn
the South" wwrt allow of any other sort.
vnaxioice, as iruwyu prepared to bearKnaforefagaln. especiallv, when nm.
Bented b3ra-good- " company. eti-a..:- -

Gen. SI. C. Butler Paaeea Thrtuk:
Hon.M. Cr Butler, the senior Senator

from South Carolina,passed through tliis
city Sunday via the Central Short Lane .from vyashington Sunday. A few gen
tlemen who had learned in advance of
his coming, met him ; at the depot and
had a brief conversation with the dis-
tinguished gentleman. Gen. Butler has
gone ta. Charleston to assist as counsel
in the defence of the parties Indicted in
the United States Circuit Court for
South Carolina, for alleged infractions
of United States laws m connection
with the congressional election last falL
He expresses the opinion that there
will be no dead-loc-k between the Presi
dent and Congress over the amended
army biu, but mat the President will
sign it unhesitatingly upon its presenta
tion. This he represents to be the gen-
eral impression in the best informed
circles m Washington. Gen. Butler
will not be absent from his - seat in the
Senate more than a few days, but' upon
his return will probably stop in Charr
lotte for a day or two to visit friends in
the city and his sons who are cadets at
the Carolina Military Institute.

Tne Fevtiiral of tne Pawwrtr. u
The Hebrew festival of tlie Passover

began yesterday evening at sundown.
The festival was instituted by Moses in
commemoration of the Israelites re
maining intact on the night of the de
struction of the first bonv in Egypt
immediately preceding the exodus from. ..il A. A T T Imat country uvx, jlli). ungmaiiy itwas observed by sacrificing passover
lambs toward the evening of the 14th
of the first Hebrew spring month (now
Nisan) and eating them on the follow-
ing night, as well as by excluding all
leaven from the meals, of that evening
and the following seven days, the first
and last of which were observed as
holy. Since the final destruction of the
temple of Jerusalem, the passover has
been celebrated by eating unleavened
bread during the seven (out of Pales
tine during eight) days,- - by abstinence
from labor on the nrst and last (out of
Palestine on the hrst two and last two)
and by the observance on the first even-
ing (out of Palestine on the first and
second) of various domestic rites com
memorative of the deliverance from
Egyptian bondage, including the re
cital of Scriptural and lengendary nar,--.
lauves ana iamniar conversation on
the same national event and the chant
ing of psalms. In the synagogues and
tabernacles learned rabbis relate the
miracles which effected the release of
the Hebrews from the house of bond
age and their exodus from the land of
Egypt The divine promises made to
the faithful are the subiect of exultant
comment, and the rebuilding of the
temple and their restoration to Pales-
tine, after more than a thousand years
pilgrimage, far away from the Holy
City, is drawing near to verify the
prophecies they so firmly believe.

Patriotism and Charity.

To the Editor of The Observer:
In vour paper of Sunday. I notice an

account of a meeting held to arrange
for the celebration of the 20th of May,
and the appointment of committees to
collect funds tor the same.

While fully sympathizing with the
patriotic feeling which seeks to keep in
lasting remembrance the brave and glo
rious deeds of those who laid the foun
dation of our liberty and independence,
it does seem to me that there are calls
for funds which are infinitely louder
and more pressing than any such cele
bration. Every member of the relief
association has, in the past three months
been brought in contact with suffering,
want and destitution in this city, which
wrings the hearts of those who see it
without having me means to relieve it.
Repeated appeals --have , been made to
our citizens, personally, and through
your valuable paper ; committees have
been appointed to solicit funds ; gen
tlemen entreated to assist the associa
tion bv collecting for it; and the result
has been an amount not quite $200 rais-
ed, which has been expended in the re-

lief of over sixty cases, amounting to
over one hundred and fifty persons; a
treasury at this moment entirely empty,
and at least thirty ' cases of extreme want
appealing for assistance!!

uoes not tms appeal oi living ana sui-feri- ng

humanity at our doors, merit an
swer ana relier. oeiore we unaertase to
commemorate inJoyful d costly fash
ion the deeds of those who have passed
beyond the cares, the joys and the sc

of this life ?
I trust the treasurers report at the

next meeting of the relief association
will show that while remembering with
loving pride those who have passed
away from us, we are sun as citizens
and Christians, mindful of those, who;
in the language of our blessed Savior,
are "always with us." W.

Charlotte, April 7tn,

DIED.

On the 7th Inst, Lent Walker Hunter, Infant son
of J. N. and M A. Hunter; aged 14 months and 10
days.

1879 1879

PEGRAM & CO.
ARE RECEIVING THEIR ELEGANT SPRING

STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES"

Thev keen the best that can be made. -- Call and

see them.

Zleeler. Bros'.. Ladies', MissesLand Children's

Shoes a specialty.

You can only get Miller, McCullough & Obers

hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes of them.

The celebrated Pegranr Shoes are otithe best

material, and are guaranteed. , They joso keep

Miles', Barts, Bolbrook & Ludlow's, and many

other leading mases. Be sure to ealL. 1
1

Harcb23. : PEGRAM 'C0.

A Correspondence Snowing Bow All
. Efforts tm Secure It Have' .

i Biuaerto railed. ,r
At the meeting of the mining' board"

lasi Saturday nignt tne subject chiefly
discussed 'Was the previous efforts of
the board to procure a mineralogical
dux vcj ui iuq ovum x liui iiv Duura un-
der the auspices of the general govern
ment a petition to mat effect was
sent to the House of Representatives in
January, 1878, through the courtesy of
CoL Steele, and by that body referred to
the committee1 on mining; though the
attention of the committee was repeat-
edly called to the petition by Mr. Steele,
ha was unable- - to secure, any action
thereon. - Considerable correspondence
has also been had

.
with' the departments,j - i i i i iuuuer wuicu sucu surveys nave mtner-t-o

been conducted, in the hope that the
scope of these surveys might possibly
allow of an extension to this section.
Letters to these departments and to
Col. Steele have been promptly and,
uueeauiy answerea, out no nope was
held out of securing such survey "at
Present though the of
the geological, geographical and min--
eraiogicai surveys or tne united states
in one bureau, under a responsible
head, may in time permit an extension
to this section.

It was the feeling of the members of
the board that this correspondence
might be of some interest, and it was
ordered that publication be requested.
Tne correspondence therefore fol-
lows: ':

i War Department,
Washington City, Feb. 21st 1879. f

Geo. B. Hanna, Esq Charlotte, N. C:
. sir in answer to your inquiry m

letter of the 12th instant, as to whether
the appropriations for surveys"under
the control of the War Department
will admit of a survey of the mineral
resources of the South Atlantic States,
I have respectfully to inform you that
there is no appropriation available for
use under the Engineer Department for
geological surveys of the country gen-
erally. The appropriation for geo-
graphical surveys under this depart-
ment is only applicable to surveys west
of the 100th Meridian

Very respectfully,
, Your obedient servant,

Geo. W. McCrarv,
Secretary of War.

Treasury Department, )

Office of the Director of the Mint -

Washington, D. C, Feb. 17th, 1879. )

Geo. B. Hanna, Esq Charlotte, N. C. ;
Sir Your letter of the 12th instant

addressed to the secretary of the Treas
ury, making inquiry relative to geologi
cal and Kinarea surveys unaer me
direction of the Treasury Department
has by that officer been referred to this
office.

In answer I have to say that there are
no such surveys under the control of
this department The reports formerly
made by Rossiter Raymond to which
you allude have been discontinued ; the
surveys by Powell, Hayden and Wheel
er are made under the direction of the
Secretary of the Interior to whom your
communication should have been ad
dressed. I am, sir,

Very respectfully,
R. E. Preston,
Acting Director.

Department or the Interior,
Washington, Feb. 19th, 1879. )

George B. Hanna, Esq- - Vice-Preside- nt

of Charlotte Mining Hoard, Uhar
lotte,N.C:
Sir Your letter of the 12th instant

inquiring relative to the United States
geological surveys was referred to Prof.
F. V. Hayden, U. S. Geologist His re
ply thereto is enclosed.

V ery respectiuiiy,
C. Schtjrz,

Secretary.
'Office of the U..S. Geological

and Geographical Survey
of the Territories,

Washington, D. C. Feb. 17th, 1879.
Hon. Carl Schurz, Secretary of the In

terior:
Sir In reply to the communication

of Mr. Hanna, referred to me by the
secretary for remark, I have to state,
that the worx or the geological surveys
under the Interior Department is con
fined entirely to the public domain
west of the 100th Meridian. North
Carolina has had a most excellent geolog
ical survey under its own auspices for
several years. Mr. Hanna is respect--'

fully referred to .fror. V. C. Kerr, state
Geologist of North Carolina, at Raleigh.
Prof. KerT is a verv reputable geologist
and would undoubtedly be glad to furn
ish Mr. Hanna the information he de-
sires. The region spoken of by Mr.
lianna is very interesting and impor
tant, and I beg permission to recom
mend Prof. Kerr to the mining com
pany, very respecttuliy.

i our obedient servant,
F. V. Hayden,

U. S. Geologist.

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 21st, 1879. J

Gen. Thomas F. Drayton, W. W. Flem
ming, George B. Hanna :
Gentlemen The memorial to which

vou refer was received, presented and
referred to the committee on mines and
mining, of which Mr. Bebee, of N. X,
is chairman. I have applied to him
more than once, to consider the subject
matter of the memorial and, if possible,
to make an early and favorable report.
lie lniormeo me mat me proposition
was one which he could not favor, for
the reason among others, that it con
templated a mining board for onlq one
section of country, and was a novelty in
legislation which the committee would
not approve, xnis cuiiuiusiuu x uum- -
municated to some parties in Charlotte
long agoi and supposed that all could
lrnowt.hat. T ponlri not accomplish any
thing in that way. It is true that Mr,
TTi XI A. : l.-i- - n tuavis is on iuai cuiumiiwie, uut mai,
fact does not argue that the object of the
memorialists could be obtained for

understands the mode byanv. one. who .11which measures are accompiisnea nere,
will understand of how little avail that
fact, would hfl.

Mr. Davis is nersonallv favorable to
the prayer of the memorialists, and
would do all he can to further It Tne
matter was discussed in the committee,
as Mr. D. tells me. but no-- conclusion
was ever reached. There is no measure
of urgent reauest which can force a
committee to make a report and per
tinacity would only operate injurious- -

lv.
At this period of the session, there

can be no hope of action of any kind.
When congress again meets, a wiu ao
an I can to gee ravoraoie action,' uub
candor compels me to say I have little
hone of sueh a result as you aesire.
The zealous efforts of a member of Con- -

irress are not always rewarded witn suc
cess; and if any one believes that he or
a half dozen com Dinea. or me aoiesb
men in a district could bring about
whatever thev wilL they simply over
estimate their power and influence. I
have done- - all?I can for the benefit of the
district. T admit it has not 'amounted
to much, - Certainly Charlotte has no
riffht to complain, tor she has demand
ed much more of my attention than all
the district besides. Hut l cannot do an
which-sh- e wants, and l tell you in all
frankness, that nobody else can.

; I am, very respectfully, Si
itf?e;? Your obedient servant"

r.H-- ' Walter I Steele.
mfiBTttionfi-h- t andrleorons action depend UDon

the perfect condlUon of system resulting from pure
html. When- - srmDtoms provocative of dullness

i and Inactivity present themselves, then use at once
nr. mil's juiooa juixrare.

y

S. T BUTLEE'S.

WITCHES.'"'" "

CLUCKS.

I
SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and ererrthlnf too want
for Christmas, at s -

u J. BUTLER'S.

r7E DESntE to caU attention to OUR STOCT7
YY X DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOC IV

X7 A N C Y GOOD O
JT ancy GOOD ta

Ground, and! .Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

In the market. The latest styles of Perfume Boxes

including some "noreltles, which will par you to

call and examine.

TIKE FLORENCE and CELULOED TOILET Cases

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and
l

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brashes.

L. & WRISTON & CO.
deelS

goarflitirjc
CALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL JST7

HOUSE, CALDWELL jsH(,

Comer Tryon and Stxth Streets,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

S. P, CALDWELL.. Proprietor.

I- - This Imhto Is rmalie established and offers

an (be coayenienoes and comforts of a flrstrclass

boarding boose. Persons rUdtmg the city will find

,tt a pleasant borne. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day, transient, $1.25; per week,
$6.00. Regular table, 813.00; board and room
per month, 318.00.

JanlO

Ruction ,alts.
D. G. MAXWELL. C. F. HARBISON,

Auctioneer.

AXWELL & HARRISO-
-

yj

AUCTION AND

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE;

Will give strict personal

attention to all business entrusted to our care.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel.

dec3

uNDERTAKTNG

The undersigned Is now prepared to fill all orders

for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand a

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metallc.

PRICES AS LOW AS ANT.

Hearses fiunlshed if desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at shor

notice.

W. M. WILHELM, N

With E. G. Rogers, Trade Street.
une 20.

Petri &&vixilBtmmts.

-F-OR-

TEN DOLLARS CASH
we will insert a seven-lin- e advertisement one week
In a list of 269 weekly newspapers, or four lines in
a different list of 337 papers, or ten lines two weeks
in a choice of either of four separate and distinct
lists containing from 70 to 100 papers each, or
four linos one week in au iour oi tne smau lists, or
one line one week In all six lists combined, being
more than 1.000 papers. We also have lists of Da

rn oj txatea inrougnout we unuea states ana
inada. Send 10 cents for our 100 page pam

phlet. Address GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., News-
paper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce street, New
zone. -

P. a If vou will send ns the names of a naif
dozen high-price- d papers In which too would ad-
vertise JUST NOW. If a satis factory inducement is
made, we wlQ submit a proposition, by return mail,
wnicn we uuns win mease you.- - noner savea is
money earned. Send copy of the advertisement
you will use and state in what paper you saw this.

JMINENT DR. W. F. STEUART, ;

MARINE HOSPITAL, BALTIMORE, J
. ,

Writes: I take pleasure In recommending Colden'a

Lelbig's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invlgor- -

ator as a most excellent tonic tn an cases of debit
tty. chlorosis, &c. I have tested it with universal

success. Sold by all druggists.

TH7" A TVTT,T?Ti ONE SALESMAN for each
W iJN JL JtiiJLI state. Salary from S75

to S100 per month and expenses. References re--
auired.

LA BELLE MFO CO.,
93 Clark Street, Chicago.

t!brr A DAY to Agents eanvassina: for the "FtB3--
I . stdx Vibitob." Terms and outilt free.. Ad

dress O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine. rxj,.;.,

Aptpt- - a month and expenses euaranteed to
qpl Agents. Outfit free.. Shaw 4c Co., Augus
ta, naue. . . i sj

shirt were found-- in the . yard the next
mux uiut . .tvuviuer mey . were xeit
there by the thief or another who had se-
cured a more eligible change of clothing
than the harness afforded, there is no
means of knowing. " - f- -

Waylaid and Beaten. "

' Mike Mason, a tailor-wh- o works inMr; M. Lichstentien's shop, reports thathe was attacked at the intersection of
Tryon and Mint streets, while on the
way home Saturday night, by a stout
negro man and considerably beaten.
Dr. D. ODonoghue was called to see
him yesterday and found that one of
the bones of his arm was broken. Ma-
son says that the negro struck, at him
with a rock which he held in his hand,
and that in trying to defend himself he
received the blow on his arm. He had
previously had a difficulty with a negro
up town and thinks that this must have
been the man who waylaid him.

Supreme Court Decisions.
Opinions were delivered by the Su-

preme Court last Saturday in a number
of caases, among these as follows in
cases from this and adjacent counties:By Smith, C.J.:

13. J. & Li. Twittv VS. (. W. Tfran
from Rutherford. Reversed.

State vs. Hoke C. Secrest from Mo.
Do well. Venire de novo. .

By Ashe, J.: , ....
Marv Scocreins vs. ; William ScoEreins:

from Rutherford. Affirmed.
S. A. Newland vs. W. J. Black, from

Mecklenburg. Remanded.m TIT ' r tvt wwr mx. jx. waring vs. J. vv. waaswortn,
from Mecklenburg. Affirmed.

wnson. maimer & Co. vs. D. P. L.
White, from Mecklenburg. Affirmed.

a
r - -

Coming; from Columbia
We are elad to learn that the arrange

ments making here for a grand celebra
tion on the 20th of May are attracting

ention abroad. "FJ our intelligent
and wide-awak-e Columbia correspond-
ent, writes under date of the 6th as fol--
ows:

"The account in The Obseraer of
this morning of the energectic action of
your commuiees m inaKmg umeiy pre
paration for the 20th of May, was read
with much pleasure by manv who pur
pose attending on this occasion. It is
hoped the novel and charming teature
of having ladies to join the brigade may
be round leasible, and lead to the con
sideration in our military circles of the
propriety or securing to each company
the valuable services of one or more
ovely and bewitching 'daughters of the
regiment

Funds for the Poor and Where to Send
Them.
A strong appeal from the Relief As

sociation was read in several churches
Sunday in behalf of the destitute in the
city. The appeal set forth the fact that
there were a large number of applica
tions, many of which came from persons
who are sick or totally unable to work,
and scarcely any of which the associa
tion is able to respond to because it is
without funds. Christian people were
earnestly asked to aid this charitable
work, and were miormed that contri
butions lett with the followmg named
persons would be properly applied:

lieneral Treasurer or Keiier Associa
tion, C. N. G. Butt, at Traders' National
iank: treasurers in the city wards:

Ward No. 1, W. N. Powers; Ward 2
Capt. S. Grjse ; Ward 3, Rev. J. F. Butt
Ward4,C.Hilker.

Young L,adr Injured.
Saturday afternoon Mr. J. W. Mc--

Combs, his wife, Miss Ella Scarr, Miss
Sallie McCombs, and a little daughter
of Mr. A. R. Nisbet started to the coun
try in a spring wagon. At a point three
or four miles from the city, the rear
seat on which were seated Miss Mc
Combs, Miss Scarr and the little girl,
tilted and threw its occupants back
ward from the wagon. The two last
mentioned escaped with comparatively
slight injuries, but Miss McCombs was
quite seriously nurt She received a
severe cut on the nead and a pamtui
injury in the side. Her physicians rear
that at least two of her ribs were bro
ken. She was brought back to the citv
Saturday night and is now quite sick.
The vehicle was moving very slowly
when the accident occurred, but the
road at that point is exceedingly rough.

The Recent Success at the King's
Mountain nine '

In reply to an inquiry as to the recent
success at the King's Mountain mine,
Mr. Arthur Macy gives a reporter of
Tins UKsiiiivn.u uie iouowing miorma-tio- n

: "We struck the front vein of ore
which courses this property, on Mon
day morning, March 31st, after toiling
steadily for about htteen months, at a
distance of about 130 feet rrom the
shaft on the 270-fo-ot level. The ore is
of about the same character as was
mined in the old works, excepting that
it assays much higher, the assays rang
ing from $15 to $147 per ton "of 2,000
pounds. The proportion of sulphurets
is not great giving us a fine free mill-
ing ore.

"The sulphurets of iron and copper,
and telluride of lead, seem to be the
foreign elements associated with the
gold. It is well known that our shaft
is very wet but our cross-c- ut to the
vein has been dry.giving us no influx of
water from the works, which we be
lieve now to be about 35 or 40 feet above
us. We have not as yet cut through
the vein matter, and have a thickness
of about 7 feet in sight We are now
getting our mill ready to reap the re--
w ard of our patience.

Death In the Ilelnian Company.
The Holman opera company having

concluded their engagement in Green
ville, S. C, arrived bere Sunday even-
ing at 6 o'clock and remained over, at
the Charlotte Hotel, until 3.20 yesterday
morning, when they lett tor .Lynch
burg, Va. ; The route of this company,
bv the wav. has been a remarkable one.
instead or going up me ureenvme cc
Columbia road from Columbia to
Greenville, they came from Co
lumbia to Charlotte, "went then
down to Greenville, and jumped from
Greenville to Lynchburg nearly 300
miles. But? what we started, to men
tion was that a death occurred in the
comnanv on the train between ureen--
villa and Charlotte. Sunday afternoon
Miss Julia's dog, a venerable bench-leg- ,

with a very round head and a preter-natural- lv

large stomach, had been ail
ing forueveral davs. and in spite of all
that could be done for his relief, he
weakened and weakened and finally

up the ghost When the sad?ielded -- were communicated) to Miss
Julia, she lifted up her voice and ;wept
copiously, and all hands on the train,
even 'to the wood-pass- er on the engine,
were visibly affected. The devoted
beast was shrouded in . a --blanket and
placed in a l;iket which was carried
on the arm; ox one of : the .male mem-;ber- 'a

of the comnanv. after they left the
train, and in this,way J;will be carried
to Canada, the home of the family, for--

intermer Miss v Julia is cpmpletely
by this blow, and : it is notKostrated

t those . who witnessed iher
grief, that she will, ever fully recover
her spirits neither she nor her sisters
nor ner cousins uur uwwu.

An honest Indifference to many prevailing com-

plaints is the result of using Dr. Bull's Baltimore
piuiL Far sale or au druggist mw no cenus.

Index to New Advertisement.
W. C. Morgan Stolen.
Louisiana State Lottery.

HOiHB PENC1 LINUS.

The board of county commissioners
in session to-da-y.

,

The Ladies' Memorial Association
hope to be able to announce shortly the
name of the orator for memorial day.

The Observer returns its thanks to
the Barbers' club for a very pleasant
serenade last night The club has some
first rate voices.

Religious services werjtr-ne- jd at the
Lutheran church last nighfr and will
continue every night during the present
week.

The comet which is" said to be ap-

proaching the earth will be nearest to
us on the 10th. lt is now said to be
visible by the aid of a telescope.

The engine of the Pioneer fire com-
pany was disabled at the last fire and is
now undergoing repairs. In the mean-
time the Pioneers are hand-boun- d.

Policemen report that Five Points is
beginning to resemble the pictures of
the deserted village. Take the vagrants
out of the Points and it is at once de-

populated. -

A movement is on foot which pro-
poses a continental ball on the night of
the 20th of May, all dancers to appear
in the colonial costumes." The idea
Beems to meet with general approval.

The work of laying down" a granite
pavement in front of the postoffice and
adjacent buildings has commenced.
Now let the whole of the sidewalk from
that point to the square be improved in
the same way. It surely needs improve
ment of some sort.

A concrrecrational meeting! will be
held at Calvary church
(Wednesday) evening at 7:30 o'clock.

.The attendance of the entire member-"shi- D

is ureentlv desired, so we are asked
to say, in order that all may know what
tlie cnurcn ls doing ana nave a voice in
the management of its affairs.;

Rev. A. A. Boshamer. pastor of Tryon
Street M. E. church, or tins city, win
deliver the annual sermon at tne com-
mencement exercises of Monroe High
School in June next Rev. J. Henry
Smith, D. of Greensboro, as previ
ously announced, will deliver the an
nual address.

Mayor Smith being absent from the
city, Ma. Dowd acted mayor at the
court yesterday morning, andi the only
culprit arraigned was the ever faithful
and onlv reliable Clark Hall, who had
been banished from the city. Clark was
received cordially and treated as any
other offender $1 and cost j

A limit for? hnrsps and an eaual num
hernf vehirJed with a lot of harness.
lwlnnjHncr tn the late firm of. Chambers
& Steieall. were sold in. front of the
court house door yesterday" iat public
Aiip.r.imi. Thfv nrrvnertv sold Well and
was bought bv different individuals.
The sale attracted quite a large crowd.

TheCaelaw.,;(',!;;,.;.vi:' .

The Monroe Enquirer reminds us
thnt r.h Mrd law is now in force. It
applies between the 1st of April and the
1st of October. - "Within this time it ! is
unlawful tn till or shoot tniP OT net
an v nartriritrA. email. dove, robin. lark OT

mnrinr i bird, or wild turkey, under.
nenaltv. of Aid Qne.for ach offence.
Thft law annlies to the counties o
Union. ; Mftp.kienburg. Anson.: Rowan,
DaviiiBon Warren. Guilfordi Rocking
ham, Orange Cjwwell and Edgecombe,

The First Thlnr Weodlnl :r i v -

It will hA orfinerallv understood that
Capt T. L. Vail, chairman of the finance
committee? appointed, by the general
committee of arrangements for the 20m
of May celebration, will have charge Of
all the funds collected; He requests us
to say that it is desirable that the mem-
bers of the committee go to work at
once to secure the funds necessary to
defray the expenses. Should the funds
collected justify it xfew and' attractive
features will be added to the celebra-tio- n.

!

,
- .

A young mother must have some rest But how
is thU to be accomplished, when the baby KJ?--'
less and cries constantly? Simply .by using Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup.

eitenslvene88..Wemak aspeciaJofiBl,Cer and

ladies and: chix.dren:sljiosjeey.
Ask for anything yon want In White' (oodsi Dpi fall s seq our Parasol, r Ask lor

i ' . v.-.-i iJo 5iHi fia

may want Ask forKId Gloves andailother kinds- -

- vre aare huhm ix iiiiU t:ft'n

RSEILLES QIJItTS;
Ask for Corsets. : We iaveny kind of Button you
oi uiovea. ask loranytmng you want m our line.

'April 4.


